Abstract − In the present study, we evaluate the sensitivity and optimal stripping voltammetry (SV) conditions of copper (Cu), which is one of the main trace heavy metals inducing the environmental contamination, using carbon nanotube (CNT) electrode. In addition, the reaction mechanism of stripping reaction of Cu is investigated. The electrochemical analyses such as squarewave stripping voltammetry (SWSV) and linear scan voltammetry (LSV) are used for the evaluations. As a result of that, the best SWSV conditions like squarewave amplitude of 15 mV, frequency of 60 Hz, deposition potential of −1.0V vs. Ag/AgCl and deposition time of 200s are determined with the measured Cu sensitivity of 1.824 µA/µM. As a driving force affecting the stripping reaction of Cu, surface reaction is more dominant one than diffusion. These results are compared with other reference results and it is confirmed that our suggested CNT electrode gives rise to better Cu sensitivity result than other references.
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. For the test, the optimal Cu 2+ deposition conditions such as squarewave amplitude of 15 mV, frequency of 60Hz, deposition potential of −1.0 V vs. Ag/AgCl and depsotion time of 200s were used. The inset displays resulting calibration plot between Cu 2+ concentration and peak current of Cu stripping reaction. Peak current of Cu stripping reaction is linearly proportional to Cu 2+ concentration (I p = 0.03C+1.85, Here, unit of I p is µA and that of C is ppb). 참고문헌
